
Ijivestors of one ConU=ating Party wbo suifer los=e because teir investinents
or returu on the terrntory of tie. other Coiflracting Party are affected by an aruied
confliot, a national emergcncy or a naturul diwater on that territory, shah b. accoded
by such la:tter Contracting, Party, in respect of restitution, indemniflcation,
compensation or other settlement, treatment no lesu favourable than that which it
accords to its own investors or to invýesto of any third Stae.

ARIC~LEIII

1. Investinents or returns of inwestors of cither Contraçting Party shall not b.
nationalizeti, exproprlated or sulbjected to muasures having an effect equlvalent
to nationalization or expropriation (bereinafter referreti toi a*expropriation«)
in the territory of the other Contracting Party, except for a public purpose,
under due process of law, in a non-discriminatory manner andi against prompt,
adequate andi effective compensation. Such compensation shali b. based on the
fair miarket value of the investinent or returns expropriateti immediately before
the. expropriation or at the. tinte the. proposeti expropriation becaine public
knowledge, whichever is the. earlier, shah b. payable front the. date the
expropriation takcs final eifec with interest equivalent to the interest paiti by
the. govcrnment of the. territory in wich thie expropriation is taking place in ils
general borrowing. Sucli interuet shall b. pali witiiout tielay anti shall b.
eifoctively realizable andi freely transférable. Valuation criteria shall incitai.
going conoern value, asset value including declaredti lx value of tangible
prcperty, andi otiier criteria, as appropriate, to determine fair miarket value.

2. The investor affecteti shali have a riglit, under the. law of the. Contracting Party
maldng the. expropriation, to promnpt review, by a judicial or other independent
auhority of that Party, of its case andi of the valuation of its investment or
returns lu accordance wlth the. princljples set out lu titis Article.

3. The. provisions of tItis Article apply to taxation mesies having an effect
eqivalent to nationalisation or eporain uless the taxation authorities of
the Contracting Parties, no later tiian six months after being notifiei by an
investor that he disputes a taxation measure, jointly determitie that the imeasure
in question is not an expropriation.


